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ABSTRACT
Romson's colostorny hit

used routineb i" lturnan beings

was successfully employed tu

treat a c(tse qf agenesis of rcr-

minal colort irt a crossbred fe-
ma le ca lf afier p e?form i ng flan k

colostomy.

The calf'was not passing

dung since birth though dnlts

and recturn taere ?resent, Anus

and perineum w€re seuerely lac-

erated and oed,emrttous. There

taAs bilateral abdominal dis-

tension and respiratory rlis*ess.

Exploratory laparotomy wds

performed through a rightflanle

incision und.er z-ylazine-

ketamine a?:resthesia and on

extmination, terminal colon

u,as found to be absent. T-he

b linC end. of tlt e co lo n wns

resecrcd.from ad.hesions and su-

tured to the louter commissnre

of loparotomy tilounci. A

Romson's colostonty fisrula u)as

fixed inn tlte lumen of tlte co-

lon and secured tu ilte body ofthe animal with elestic strdPs.

A disposable plastic collection bag tuith an oPening on its

lower as?ect tl)as attached to thefistula tbatfacilitated easy

euncuation of bowel contents. Postoperatiuely intraueTtotts

fluids, anilbiotics and analgesics were ad.mirtisterec{ along

utith regular dressing of the laparaotomy utounrJ. T-he ,alf
had an uneueruful recouery.

Wget'lesis of anus and rectllm are c)ccasion-

ally meFiliThin calves and kids (.Ii'agi and Singh, 1996;

Balagopalan, 1996). Agenesis oiterminal colon h'rs also

been reported in calves (Kernkurnp and l-egates, I 961 ).

A case of agenesis of terrninal colon and its surgical

managenlent using Rornson's colostomy kitl is presellted

in this paper.

A 35 dal,s old crossbred female calf was presented

to Veterinary Dispensary, Chengalayi on B .7.2000 with

the history that rhe calf lras not passed dung since birth.

C[inical examination revealed that anus was present and

it was possible to pass a nretal probe into the rectum for

a length of about 5 cm. Anal opening showed lacera-

tion and oedema prot:ably due to exploration by un-

skilled persons. J'here was bilateral abc{ominal disten-

sion and severe respiratorv iistress. Visible rrlucous

membranes werij p:rle anC rectai ternperature wa,s

100.2"F. F{eart anC pulse rates were 82 and 78 pcr

minute respectivei)'.
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Er:prloratory laparototTlv was perfornled.' l-he cntirc right

f-lank region was pri:pared ior asePtic surgery (Fig' I )'
'l'he ,uiirla[ n,as premedicated with Xvlazine irvclrochlo-

rrcie,l ar thc dose rare of 0.2-mg/kg-body weieht

inrramuscularly. General aneesthesia was effected with

Ketarninc hvdrochloride.l at the dose rare olt 3-mglkg-

b,,cly rveight intravenously Laparotomy was performed

ar rhe righr flank by, verrical incision for a lcngth o{ 14

crn. Gas filled borvel loops started prorrtrding as soon

ris peritoneunl was incised. Tb facilitare eas)r handling

of viscera) enterotomy was pcrfornted to evacuate gas

apd fiuid and then the incision was closed by dotrble

ro\\r of inversion sutures in Cushing Pattern using 1/0

clrrcmic catgut. On exarrlination, tertninal portion of

colon was ftrund to have not develoPed and it was con-

necred to rectum by , cord. Due to severe iissue dam-

age around anLrs alsc due to difficttlqy to stretch the

colon, it was decided to frx the blind e.d of colon tc

the Laparoromy incision to ,iivcrt the faecal materials.
-fhe blind end of the colon was carefully resected and

sutured to the skin at the iower com missure oi
laparotomy wound in a circular lnanner by simple in-

rerrupted parrern using silk. T[re bulgi.g circular piece

of col0n wall was incised and removed. A Romson s

colostomy fistula w,as fixed ro rhe opening so rhat faecal

materials get ct-,llected in the plasric brg attached to the

fistula (Figur es Z and a). Lrparoromy wound was closed.

Ringer lactate solution4 was adrninistered during sur-

gcry.

A combination of ampicillin sodium (5OO mg)

and cioxacillin sodium (5oo *g)5 was administered

inrrave'ously every 12 hours fo r 5 days. Diclofenac so-

diurn6 (7 5 mg) was adnrinistered intramuscular for two

days posroperarively. The wound was dressed witlr Povi-

done iodine ointment and skin sutures were removed

o* the 9th posroperative dry" The calf had an unevent-

ful recovery.

The calf is healthy arrd rvell accustomed to rou-

tine usage of colosromy kit. The owner was asked to

i:rake an opcning at the iower aspect of piastic bag so as

ro iilciiitaie passage of accunlulated dung nraterials and

collectio. brg is changed once in a week. The calf is

srill under observation. In nran, perrrranent colostomy

is emploved afrer excision of rectulrl wherein the distal

encl of the divided colon is fixed in the left iliac fossa.

Complicationsofcolostom),inhumanbeinginclude
prolapse, retractiou, necrosis of the distal end, stenosis

of the orifice, colosromy hernia, bleedirg and colos-

romy diarrhoea (Mann and Russell, 1992). In the

present case, the owner was interested to proiong the

lile of the calf because; the cow was a high yielder

(around lz lit of milk per dry) and was nor allorving

milking rvithout the calf, fhere was no maior compli-

cation following surgery.
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Will GDP growth hit
6.5"/" mark?

The economy registered a GDP

growth of 6 per cent for the current fi-

nancial year. ln order to achieve the

target, the economy would have toposf

a growth of 7.1 per cent in the remain-

ing two quarters in order to meet tar-

gets. However, the agriculture sector

failed to show anY Promfse,
- The Economic Times


